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F nom the Fresident
trt hardly seerns possible, but the

2002 season begins our sixth year as

a group. We have now fledged and as

we learn to appreciate our wings, let
us continue to do even more exciting things in the years
ahead. I hope that those of you who participated in our
2001 activities enjoyed thern and that more of you lvill
join us in our ambitious plans that are evolving for 20021

Yolrr Board met in early January to discuss plans tbr the
year. The resuits are a schedule of seven tentative lield
events tiorn N4a-v through October and a photo contesti
You can previerv tliese in this issue anci on our uebsite.

I rvant to point inembers to the Jul1'21-13 NIESi'AES
rneeting in N4achras. I urge ail riho can to shorv up espe-

cially on our day (July 2l st) and really make our group
shine. And don't forget our photo contest. I arn sure that
nearly all of_vour have a special photo somervhere that yor"r

rvould like to share. Also, please send in those articles for
our ne.wsletters - the next deadiine is May 1. We r.voulld
not have such interesting things to read mthout them. I
rvor"rld like to thank our editors Chulck Lubelczyk and Laura
Stone. rveb master Bob Nelson, treasurerEdie l(ing, board
members Sam Ristich and Monica Russo and board scribe,
rny rvife Mar1, nho have been the ones keeping the l\{ES
machinery moving. And of course n r,vould be remiss not
to thank all of vou rvho have submitted all of the great
articles that provide a iot of enjoyabie reading. The Iv{ES
surv'ives u,ith input and rve need yours. tr hope to see cr
hear trorn yor"r in 20A2. Don't tbrget that MES t-shirts are
still available. Ccntact Laura if you r,vould Iike to place
an order. There are only a lirmtednurnber left!

I u,ould like to close rvith the words of a favorite writer
of mine, Williarn Henry Hudson:

{Jnles,c the Sctul goes' out to meet
Whot v,e see, ti:e tlo rutl ,see il,
Noilting do v,e s,ee , n()l a lre etle
I'lot cr blctde o/ gt"ct,ss.

Have a great year! And don't tbr_uet- the bugs are still
out therel

- Dick Dearborn

.-s tr

Labetling Pinxeed Imseet Specirs?ems
in p''pg. i.m issues cf The Maine Entomologlist,lve have

discussed a nuraber of insect species inventories. atlasing
projects, taunal lists, and etTorts to track the rnovement
of both native and introduced species. These efforts depend
heavily on historic records as rveil as cLln'ent collection
intbnnation. Flistoric insect data often must be taken from
the labels of pinned specimens. AXthouigh a wealth of inf,or-
rnation is -eenerally avaitrable lrom these labels, data frorn
specimens in some collections are inadequate or difficurlt to
interpret. Collectors should alv,ct).s include enor"rgh informa-
tion to allor.v someone rvho does not knowthern to be able to
place a specirnen properlir in space and tirae. Even thor"igh
there are ffi&n-r/ exc€llent sources of infonnation on labeling
procedures. ue lelt that it rnight be helpfrrl to outline the
basic label data requirements for our members. To ernpha-
size the sisnificance of pi'oper iabel data" Wheeler,,tluber,
and Currie (2001 ) end their recent treatise on the sutrl.ject
b1,, stating that:

"A compiete label incorporates suflicient data to ailow
future resealchers to repeat the localiry date, ecolog,ical
condi tion s anci rnethods of the col I ecting event. Furthermore,
those data rnust be cleai and ulamtriguous. Ensuring coril-
plete label data rnalz seern tlne-consuning and inconvenient
on a sunny sulnfiter afternoon, but taliing a shoftcut now
will be a disservice to future users of specfunen data. Pooi{y
labeled specirnens. no rnaffer how' rare or carefully rnounted.
are uitimately useful only in expendable teachine collec-
hons or displays; they are lost to the resealch cormnunity."

Cowtiroued on Fage 4
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Keepixng Youn {xasect Coileetions Fest-Free
One of the biggest threats to insect Probably the best rvay to kill pests

collections is other insects. The nrajor already present in a collection is heat
cLrlprits are dennestid beetles (Farnily treatment. Heating specimen boxes to
Dermestidae) and psocids or botrklice " I 50"t fq"several hours will destroy
(Order Psocoptera) Telitale signs for" all irisect"pests- A u,ord of, caution:
the presence of dennestids are powder please clieck to insure that materials
underneath specimens and/or Iarval in the box can rvithstand these tern-
exuviae on the bottom of the box. peratures bet'ore doing this. t have
Booklice because of their small size found that freezing at 0.'F or belorv is
(1-3 mrn in length) often remain un- also ef1bctive. This is tbirl1,.eas_vto do
detected until there are relatively large in the winter on one of those real cold
numbersofindividu;alsinthecollection. nights so colrllrlon in our northern
One rvill often see a flne dust under climate. Sorne collectors use sinali
ppecimens or patches of rnissing pieces of Dichlorovs hnnigant strips
scales on the rvings ot- Lepidoptera ("No Fest Strips", Vapona) in their
specimens.lf left uncheckedtnusellilt collections. These rvill liill all insect
pests can cclrnpletely destroy a pests and are quite effective. Hour
collection. ever, X have fotmd that Dichlorovs can

A variety of precautions can be cause noticeabtre changes (tadingl in
taken to proteat insect coltrections the colors of rnoth specimens close tc
fuominsectpests. Naphtnraleneiireiti:er these strips. Cne rvonders r.vhat the
flal'e or bail forrn (rnothballs) can be long-tenn effects rnight be for other
used. Ared-hot pin can be inserted into speciinens in a box.
the rnotht-rall and then the rnothball The abor.e fi_migants and repellents
can be pinned into the specimen bo;t are effectiye anci '.ridel1,used in larger
once the pin has cooled. Naphthalene institutionai riuseurn coiiecrions.
flakes are usually placed into srnall However, paradichlorobenzene and
screened-covered boxes that are naphthalene are considered to be
pinned into the corner of the specinien hazardous chernicals by the Departtxent
box. A related compound, paradichlo- of Transportation. Dichloror,s is an
robenzene is comrnonly used in larger insecticide. This chernical is supposed
fi]useum collections. trt is used in the to be hannless to vertebrates anii is
same manner as the naphthalene oftenusedinpetcollars orasahangrng
flakes. However, paradicl'rtrorobenzene strip tbr houlsehold pest control.
volatiiizes more rapidilz and inust be However, these strips are supposedto
renerved more frequentl.v. It must be -be 

kept arvay froir tlie sirin and food. In
stressedthatparadichlorobenzeneand in-y vierv ail tiee aLlove otreinicals
naphthalene are repeltrents. They rvill should tre used rvith caution in private
keeppests from enteringacoilectioli, coiiections where one lnay haye
but will not kill pests already present. long-tenn exllosure to their fuines.

@@M MM
ln our last issue of The Maine Entomologist (VoL5, f,to.4. p.i0), the articte byTony Roberts titted "A Sasquatch
Sighting in fifiaine" mentioned Procter and the Procter cotlection. We refer you to The Maine Entomologist S(l ):2-S in
which these are discussed.The Procter collection is housed in the Wittiam Otis Sawtelle Coilections and Research
Center at the Heaciquarters of Acadia Natianal Park in Bar Harbor, ffrE. For more information on this collection
contact Brooke Childrey at (207) 288-5469.

Personally, I do not like the smell
and rvith children in the house I don't
rvant them exposed to chemicals that
lve do not r.vhat the effects of
long-term exposure are. Now I use no
furnigants or repellents in m)'
collection.

For prevention of museurn pest
outbreaks I check my collection
frequently tbr pests (once every trvo
or three months), keep mv rnaterial in
u'ell made rvooden boxes that are
essentially pest proof. and heat treat
or freeze all nerv rnaterial before
adding thein to the collection. Use of
u'eil-rnade boxes is essential. The box
shor-rld have a cover that is close
fitting and preferably has a tongue and
groove tilpe of cover. Tlee rvooden
Ccrneil or California Acadernl'
drarvers of'fered-hy tsioquip and olrlier

entonioiogical supply houses are quite
good. The extra cost is rrrorth it in the
long-term, especially rvhen one
considers the eftbrt that has gone into
maf ing the collection. Usiiag these
precautions. I have had very t'er.v

probleins rvith museum pests since I
stopped u-sing t-urnigants (abourt 20
r e ars norv).

if one ioses interest in the insect
coliection he or she trras rnade, it
should be donated to a reputable
ir useuln or to another active collector".

i urse vcii r.rot to give the collection
ic \cur 1ccal high school, as these
coilections often are neglected and
eni up being ciestro,ved by museurn
pests.

- Reginald F. Webster
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Nest Reuse by a Colony of Polistes Paper Wasps
Inthe June 1999 issue ofBernbix, a GennanRundbrief

for hynemopterists, there rvas a surprising article regarding
paperwasps . "Po|istes tlonilnulus (Christ) Colony Probably
Folrnded on the Previous Year's Nest," by Dr. Georg
Artman-Graf fiorr Olten, Switzerland. We have had this
species of paperwasp in Maine f'or the past t-ew years, so
I translated the article. Here is a brief sulnmarv:

In the spring of 1992, Dr Artrnann-Graf and his r,vife
began to make observations of a colon1, of P. clontirutlus,
ivhich had nested in the frame of their studyrvindoiv. That
autumn, they remorzed the nest since it did not have any
hrrther function.

A year later, on March 20t1,, an overwintering fernale
appeared at the site of the old nestl After a few days, rnore
ternales shorved r"rp, and 3 [e'rV nest rvas undenvav. The
nest remained intact that autumn.

In 1994, on N4arch 10. t-emales x'ere obsened at the
old nest. The nest r.,'as enlarged and the ri a.sps hatched
or"it of the first brooci. Ailer that. thev onh'useci the part oi
the nest that rvas nerviv constructed.

The next spring, on March 13, 1995, one f-emaie
appeared at the old nest, and trvo rveeks later more showed
up. Again the nest i.vas enlarged.

March 26, 1996 saw females on the now 3-year old
nest. Hor,vever the landlord wanted to put in a nerv rvindorv.
The authors rvorried about the tate of their haustieren
(their house pets). So, on a cold day, Dr. Artrnann-Graf
gently frightened the f-eriiales away trom the nest and
rernoved it trorn the rvindorryfiarne. He re-attached it on a
balcony table. about tlve meters frorn the original site.
The resr"rit - fernales calre, tended the nest the sarne day
and the colony u,as active all sumrner. During the lvinter
holvever, the nest rvas destroyed, perhaps by birds.

In \,{arch 7997, an overwintering t-ernale appeared at
tlre r.vindorv, the original nesting site. On Vlarch 22, an-
other feraale shor.ved up. lVothing turther happened, and
this rvas t-eit to be due to the cold weather. Females hung
about their balcony railings br-rt did not start any
nestbuildlng; perhaps the new rvindorvframe did not rneet
their approval. In the rniddXe of April, the ar-rthor's r.iri-e
set a decorative wooden tlorverpot on the balcony tabie
and on the next day, the wasps had accepted this as their
nerv sitel

The nest remained intact as of A,{arch 1998, thus rnaliing
several consecutive years of observation.

P o I is te s wasps do not generally
reuse their old nests. Krombein's
Cataloq of Hvmeno ptera rn
Arnerica Ngrth of Mexico says,
"'In most of the Ternperate Zone
species, the nests are annual." In
The Social Biology of Wasps by
Ross and Xzlatthews, it is reported
that parasites, pathogens, and
physical deterioration ofthe nest
itself prohibit reuse, with only 79.ro The paper wasp
of nest reuse seen in Poli,stes Potistesdominutws.
annularis (a species not found in Drawing by

N{aine). Monica Russo'

So the Bernbix article describes a rare and strange
event. Yet horv otten do any of us have the opportunity to
u'atch a \\'asp nest closely for any period of time? And
hcn' inanv of us, as interested as ."ve are in insects, rnight
take tire tirae-and risk- to lnove an active nest so it might
sun'ir e.) The teinpting hint here is that these obseruations
n'ere made in S*,rtzerland-at about the sarne latitude as

northern Maine. lt could be very exciting to set up
winter-protected nest sites for our awn Polistes,or move
the nest to see if reuse occurs. Expenments in the early
1970's shou,ed that Poliste,s nests in Texas courld be
harbored then moved about agricultural fields to hunt
destructive caterpiilars. the wasps' homing ranges
apparently good enough to keep up rvith the changing
locations of the nests.

The Bembir article should make us all aware that even
the rnost corninon and farniliar species around us need
obsenatrcn. Insects are so adaptabtre to changes, including
climate. that their home 1il'e and litb histories (rvhich may
have been previously rvell documented) coulcl very well
be altered each season.

This raises enticing questions: Could reuse of nests
irnply' a lorv incidence of parasites locally? Does one
]) ol is't e.s' tbundress make better choices in constrr_rction
rnaterials than another, so that a dynarric enclave oan be
established with reusai:ie nests? [t's a f-ertile tield for
entolnoiogy students.

My rnany thanks go to i\4ihe Mazurlciervicz and Ken
V'/eber from the University of Southem A4aine fbr reviewing
rny translations. I ivill tre glad to send the Bernbix article
(in German) and my complete translation to anyone u,.ho
rvould like to see it.

- Monica Russo
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Labelling Specirnens
Continued from Page I

Whilethereis some fleibiliq,inhorv label datais presented

or how much additional information is desird there is a core of
critical information that rnust be inciuded. ,However, some
current sun/eys require muchmore data and special specirnen
preparation (e.g. the MDDS) even beyond this core. When
coilecting for a particular proJect or grantor you should always
ask up fi'ont how they want the specirnens to be prepared,

labele4 and identified, and rvhere they will reside.

The following guidelines presented for your consideration
are based on a systern of three labels per specimen:

1 . White, 10A%o r ag content, arohival-quality, 3 6-pound
acid-free paper is pref'erred. Commercially available card
or Iabel stock wiltr do in a pinch.

2. Labels should not exceed l7rmn in length or 6mrn in
width. This will allowroom for fourto five lines of data.

3. Use only permanent, black, archival quality inii.
4. A3 to 4 point font should be used for pnnt size or an

rlta fine-line ird< pen It is imperative that the pnnt be legible.
5. Positioning of the labels on the pin depends on; the

size of the insect (avoid breaking offlegs or tarsi), number
of labels used (Sorne only use the locality label in which
case it can be placed further down), and the discretion of
the collector. The following should serve only as a guide.
Use a three stage pinning block or allow for 23 rnm from
the point ofthe pin to the bottom of the insect (the highest
stage of the block in most cases); i2mm to the top label;
and Trnm to th.e second label (the lowest stage). The very
bottom or thethird label should rest on the pinning bottom
of the storage box or drawer.

6. Labels should be arranged on the pin so as to lie
parallel to the long axis ofthe insect with the left side of
the label at the head of the insect.

Tlee top or locality lahel is essential and the most
innportant of alX. \llhile the order of some entries may vary
in fonnat they should incltrde all ofthe following infonnation:

FIRST LINE - Country (e.g. USA or Canada is desir-
able), State-spelled out although the US and Canadian
Fostal Service abbreviations (eg. ME, Nt{, OR, etc.) are
acceptable (avoid archaio or personal abbreviations) and
County (I(en, Co. or Kennebec Co.).

SECOND LINE - I-egal town/toinrnship designation.
Make sure that you are using a legal minor civil division
(e.g. Biddeford should be used but NOT Biddeford Fool
or Fortune's Rocks as the town. Biddeford Pool could and
probably should be used to clarify the location within
Biddeford). Use North, Souttr, East or West only if it applies
to a legal rninor civil division (e,g. South Berwick, West

identifier as in Maine there may be more than one tormi
torvnship rvith the sa,ne name or number (e.g. TlR2NBKP
and TIR2TS are diftbrent places so to use only TlR2 u,rthout

the survey designation, as is often done, would be mean-
ingless). You may wish to use a specific locality or GPS
(tratitude and longitude)coordinates here or on the next line.

THIRD LINE - The date most often goes on the third
line but could go on the fourth. Due to great differences
in horv dates are cited casually, this is one of the rnost
commonly contused entries. The date should be under-
standable to all and you should preferably spell out the
month - day - year in f'ull (e.9. June 15,2001). The only
other acceptable tbnn is to use the ascending order fiorn
day-rnonth-year rvith Roman numerals for the month
(eg.15-vi-2001 or l5-VI-2001'1. Never use Arabic nunbers for
the rnonth ancl ctlways use all four digrts for the year.

FOURTH LINE - The date sometimes gets burnped to
the fourth line especially on a five-line label but rnost
grve the coliector on this line. Be stre and use a recognizable
combination (e.g. R.G. Dearbom). in sorne cases, a coilector
rr,,i1l place a ccllection inethod ie.g. Iiglit trap) or project
code on thls iabel but rnost reserve the second label f"or

these entries.
FIFTH LINE - The collector rnay get bumped to this

line or some collectors include collection rnethod (e.g. at
light) here especially if only one label is used.

The seeonicl [ahe[ ciorm is usually reserved for Project
nalnes (e.g. \A,TIV N4csq Proj ) and cocies u,hich are often
olinore value to the coliector, collection rnethods (e g at
iight) anri habit,'habitat intbnnation. This label is often
very helpfui to the individual tryingto define associations
or distribution so infbnnation should be clear and concise
hut as coinplete as possible. in the case of predators and
parasites, the host species is placed on this label. Otlier
species associations are also included here. Be sure and
clarity the association (e.g. reared fiorn-, parasite otl,
feeding on-. beaten trora-, at 1500ft. on I\41. Pisgah, ete. ).

The thind flahen dori,n is for the identification and identifier.
In closing, I rea]ize that ',,ori ma1, take lssue with some

of rvhat I have said and .wiii undoubtedly customize a
rnethod that rvorks f'or vou. But rvhatever method youl
choose I would iike to emphasize horv irnpoitant it is to
label all of your specimens as soon as you collect thern in
sonre fashion and to have at least all data suggested fbr
ttrre first or top label rvith the specirnen rvhen it is pinned.
Eacir year members find nerv and unusuai species and
rvithout data these records are useless. If it's rvor-th col-
lectin-u- it's worth preparing and labehng properly. Thanlis
fron'l those of us rvho have to interpret coliection records.

-Dick DearbornParis, etc.). Also be careful on this one to include a distinct
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Morc Info om Specimen Labels
Oftlre many good, readily available sources of infonna-

tion on label standards here are two which should give
you a good start and cover most of your needs:

Borror, D.J. and R.E. White 1970. Insects. No. 19 in
the Peterson Field Guide Series. NY. Houghton Miffiin
Co. 404 pp.
' Wheeler, T.A., J.T. Huber and D.C. Currie 2001. Label

Data Standards for Terrestrial Arthropods. Ottawa, Ont.,
Canada. Biological Survey of Canada (Terrestrial
Arthropods) Docurnent Series No. 8 (2001). 20 pp. This
itern is also available online at:

w w w. h i o I o pg,t. u a l b e r t a. c at' b s c i b s c ho m e. h t m.

Examples of" Specirmem $,ahels
First labei:

[.,sA, I\fiE, KEil$. eo"
Mt Vernon, at light
.iura're ',5, 20CI',

eolf;. H.G. Deanhorr"l

CR

usA, ME, KEN. Co.
Helgrade: Great Bog
44 33',ru, 69 A8',W
6-Vfi-'!997
R.E. h8elson coffi.

Middle l-abel

Sweeping Salidago
BniEht sun

IEB*@Esr-jq-;1
l8rishr 5un I

Bottom Label:

ehl ae n i u s co rd i col I is Ki rb,y
Det. ffi.G. Dearborn Sept.200'!

EhMicZ;A;A;frw.-]
lDEt H G hrborn SepL 2op1l

The left hand labels are magnified three times for read-
ability. The labels on the rigtrt are printed in a four point
font to show actual label size.

Eook R.eview:

Filsrim at
Tinker Creek

hy Annie Dillard
Every once and a rvhile, a book colnes along that is a

milestone, both generally to the public and on a rlore
personal, individual level. Tr,venty-eight years since its
first printing, Filgrirn at Tinker Creek still tills both roles
adrnirably. Strictly speaking. this book is more "general
nature" than pure entomology, but tr thrnk that this heightens
rather than detracts tioni the book's appeal. I suggest this
book to bug lovers because it flts insects in arnong the
naturai course of events - the f1ooding of the creek one
sulrlirer after Hurricane Agnes, the t-lo'rvering of redbuds
in spring. and the rvonders of the svcarnore. These things,
along rvith the tbeding habits oi'the chalcid rvasp, the
f-ecundity of the mantis, and the scent of a rnigrating
rnonarch buttertly become integratr parts of Dillard's world
on this slnall Virginia stream.

Although A;:liaie DiXnarcl seems enthusiastic about every
aspect of nature she encounters, tr thini< she is a closet
entonroiogist u,aiting to come out. Her writing, analylical
and heartt-elt, displal,'s childiike rvonder at the smallest
discol'eries. For her, the rvater strider lives '"on jetsam" (a
srnall flv trapped b1.the rvater tension in the strearn). A
lar_ee section of the chapter titled "Northing" devotes itself
to the monarch butterfl.v rnigation in the fall. The rnigrants.
inundating Diilard's grounds, fill the air "burnished like
throngs o'i pennies.''

In rnanv wavs. I regret not disoovenng this book betbre
norv. There is rnuch in it of lvorth. While not a tleld guide.
it provides enough inibnnation to make you look tbr things
whiie out tran'lping in the woods. iMoreover. it inrpels
you to dc sol i think it wouid be wonderfLll if everyone
lvent outdoors once in a while with the same purpose and
zeai o'f Dillard - to rvatch, to listen, anrl to discover some-
thing for its orm sake.

-Chuck Lubelczyk

interest adolorful and
tC) vrslt.
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News from Humboldt F'ield Statiom
Field Seminan Schedule for 2002

TL^ I'^11^--.i..^ ^-e^-^I^-. ^^*:-^-^ --.:lI L^ ^'AC^-^Jl ltc tuUUwlltg trrrtuilluluBy striltrlrals wlil utr uutrttru
+Li^ -.^^- ^r +L^ Lf.,.-L^llr f^-tl+.-+^j- O*^,-L^-.ullS ytral a[ utg rruuluutut lilJut!"Iltr lrr Drtruutrlr.

*T\f^-, 1r I.--^ 1 I ^-,^1 ^^S A J.,I+ f\--^^-Cl:^^ ^-)tvtay Lv-Jutltr r. L4rv4r 4lr(l i1'uurL r-,rr4gurlrrtrJ allLr
n^,,.-^Ifi:^-. C-,^+^,-^+:^^ ^^A Di^*^-,'+^-;^,- l^^+^,^+^-.L,r4rrt)(jIItrI;5. rr]JtErll4LlUJ (llt(r l-rI(,[llul.llLUlrltS. IrrJtr(lrvLtr[.

Padl-ivii cirael Bruneiie.

"June 30-juiy 6. Systernatics of Lepicioptera and their
Use in Management anci Monitoring. Instructor: Dr. Brian
Scholtens.

*August 4-10. Mayflies: Systernatics and Biomomtonng.
Instructor: Dr. Steven Burian.

*August 1,1-17. Aquatic Entornology: Systematics and
Biornonitoring. instructor: Dr. Steven Burian.

Call for Flnotogra gl&as

The Northeastern Naturralist is looking fbr color pho-
tographs with unuslral '"Northeastern" natural history
motiti for its -$eeting card series. The series tends to ttrcr-is

on species por-traits of anirnals or plants rather than scenic
irnages. lf irour inrage is used tbr one o{ the greeting cards.
you rr'iltr receive '[00 flree g-reetin_u car,1s p]uls a .l-year

rener,val of your Northeastern Naturalist subscription!
Saleq,llfh," trrectinu cqrdc h.=ln t^ q!rnnnrf the nirirlichino
-ff,^r_ _c-L^ : ^--*^irir iur rs ut urtr J{-!ur ileil.

F-or mon'e imforraration comtact:
T L .---l- - I -1. L^ -L:---,. -11urlluurut !r15utLt[e

FO Box 9, Dyer Bay Road
SteLrhen- Mtr 04580
t1A1 \ <,4L aQnl
\ -v / , J'+\J-: o; r

- ,, , 1 L,^,
e-tTlat t : t't lt lt'l D 0 t {t I t(y, t ( ) (.t. c ( )171

itt tp :', nru i ne. mcr i ne. edu'-ettgi hi i I

New hlaturalist Group
A new organizatian, called the Kennebec Naturalist

Society (KNS), is forming in tire Augusta area. KNS f-ea-

tures monthly presentations on topics such as amphibians,
birds, fishr, geology, insects, mammals, and plants. Start-
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ciay of the month. Spring meetings wiii be on -Viarch 2i,
April 18, May 16, and June 20. There is no cost to join
KNS or attend the presentations. For more information,
contact Torn Danielson at (207\ 621-4160.

FataBe E{omse Nenvs

Last tail, the historic home ofMaine entornologrst Edith
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tects' conciusion-that Braesicie r,vas in goocl conciition and
"rveii rvorth restoring"-' as the Eciith llvlarion Patch Center
lor Entomologl the Envirorunent, and Education.

inciucied in the sun/ey rvere ciesign pians for the Patch
Center- and a teaching library. The scheduled opening date
fnr rh> (-anl>r ic o,,t,,,rn lOOl iho o^,"i.roroo^, ^f-Dat^ht.vLrlL!l rJ Guilrltl!t _vvJ- rtt! qtrlll rvrJCttJ vi I qL!lr J

arrir.al at the Universii', of iviaine ancl the beginning of
her career as an entomologist.

Despite not having a. phvsicai location yet, the Patch Center
has teamed up rvith the Universiw ofMaine Department of
Entomology and the College of Education and Human
Der,eloprnent, to offer the educatron program firnall Wonder,s:

l)i.tcr:vering the Llorlcl o.f'Insects. It teaches educators
abor"it the biology anci ecolosr. of insects and of ttrre role
of insects ln history Participants wlli receive free resource
packets to enhance insect study and teaching and have
the option to receive three acadernic credits. Thanks to
support troril tire Entornologicai Fouurdation. this course
is otfered ttrr free on several dates. Those interested ma1,,

choose from N,4arch 2, April 6, or 1\4ay 4. All workshops
rvill be held at the Universify of Maine fiorn 8.30 to 3:00.

For turther infonnation Patch Center programs or to find
out more abor"rt Jhe Fnends of Dr. Edith Patch, contact Cassie

Gibbs at (207) 862-3578 or l\{ary Bird at (,207 ) 581-2434.
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Notes on Collecting
I am a general collector of insects, collecting anything I come across (but

usually only an individual specimen of each species because of lirnited box
space). All specimens are labeled with collectiori location, date and collector,
and are arranged in boxes by order and farnily. My collection now consists of
about 1700 species (only a portion identified) in 16 Schmitt boxes and one
large glass top box. These include 530 Lepidoptera, 504 Coleoptera, 185

Diptera, I 70 Hymenoptera, 1 I 1 Herniptera, 94 Homoptera, 32 Orthoptera, 22

Odonata, and l1 Neuroptera. The collection is protected from pests by
occasionally placing some paradichlorobenzene moth crystals in each box.

Because my work takes me around to nurseries, greenhouses and farms
around the state, I have been able to collect a wide variety (rnore than 200
species) of pest insects of agriculture and ornamental horticulture. Some of
the insects have been raised frorn larval or pupal stages, but the bulk have
been collected by capture in smatrl pill bottles. The insects are collected in
many ways. During my inspection work, a wide variety of plant material is
checked for insect and disease problems. If chewing damage, leaf webbing,
frass or other signs of insects are present, a closer search is made to find the
cause.

Insects may be found on flowers, stelTrs, leaves, on or under bark, under
rocks and other objects, on open ground and in any number of other places.

Many insects are collected by chance. A cor.lple of years ago, I happened to
find linden bark borer adult rnoths flying around a large linden tree in a

nursery on June 28. The next year I stopped at the nursery a tbw weeks later
and found no trace of the rnoth. A grower will often mention some plant
problem of concern, and something else is found. Once, a grower wanted
recently delivered i/y.rsa trees with unsightly black spots on the bark checked.
The spots turned out to be septobasidiurn f'elt fungus growing in association
with a healthy population of sourgum scurfy scale. A homeowner cornplained
about yeltrow jackets all over a rnagnolia tree, which were feeding on the
honeydew from a heavy infestation of rnagnolia scale.

Scale insects are common on omamentals (particular$ on plants origrnating
in the sourth). i have collected 25 different species of scale and numerous
unidentified scales. Black vine weevil is a cornmon nursery pest, but adults
are not often seen because they fbed at night. When root damage from lawae
or adult leaf notching is observed, adult weevils may often be found piaying
dead under falien leaves or surface debris around plants. Moths can be collected
in great numbers around lights at night. In the winter, check houseplants for
aphids" rnealybugs, whiteflies, scales, thrips, fungus gnats, shore flies, and
springtails. If firewood is stored inside, watch for emerging wood boring beetles

or ants. Insects that ovewinter in structures, such as cluster tlies

MES Insect
Fhotography Contest
The Maine Entornological Society

is holding a photography contest to
select photos for publication in our
first ever 2003 Insect Calendar. The
focus will be on species portraits, but
any photo related to entomology will
be considered (e.g. a child collecting
insects or a beehive). Insects must be
species that are known to occur in
lVlaine, but the photo does not have to
be from a Maine location.

Images rrray be subrnitted as blaek
and white prints, color prints, or
35mrr slides. Digital images,
retouched or digitally enhanced
photos, and previously published
work will not be accepted. Flease
keep in rnind that the calendar will
be in landscape (horizontal) f,onnat so

irnages may be enlarged or cropped
to fit this format.

In addition to having their worlc
published, winners will receive a copy
of the calendar, a one-year MES
membership, and a T-shirt.

All amateur and professional pho-
tographers are invitedto subrnit up to
two entries before the.Iune n deadtrEme.

For further infonnation or an entry
fonn, please contact Laura Stone at
t207) 324-2849 or naturb uf@gw i. net.
We also hope to have this infonnation
posted on the website soon. Flease
help us spread the word!

w#wwwdbffiB/6
ffiop'o't forget to pay

Vour dues for 2002t
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and Asian lady beetles, niay easily be found. Stored product
pests such as Iarder beetles, carpet beetles. spider beettres,

inciian rneal moth, bean rveevils and others can be collected
in the lvinter. A windorvsill near messy drainpipes rnay
offer sarnples of rnoth flies. Insect collecting can continue
year round if you knorv u,here to look.

-Dick Folst'rm
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WaHI Stneet Emtonmology
The next tirne you pick up the Wall

Street Joumal to read about your diver-
sitied investments, take a look at the
front page for articles on - insects! In
the past few years, the paper has had
"above-the-fold" feature stories on
entomology issues. In the January 14tr'

issue was an article entitled "Butterflies
are Free?" It had a realistic and straight-
forward view of the commercialism
of butterfly breeders who rnay release

hundreds or thousands ofbutterflies at
a time and place they aren't supposed
to be fbund. There was even a second
entomology article in the same issue,
on the problern of Mediten'anean fruit
fly larvae in those luscious little
Ciernentines that get shipped over
fronr Spain inrefrigerated cargo ships.
Tire larvae aren't supposed to survive
the cold in the hold, but they do.

Other Wall Streeet Jourrnal articles
have focused on how insects used in
movies must receive appropriate and
sat-e handling (March 29,200I "As
Hollywood Sharks Attest, They
Woutrdn't Hurt a Fly: Insects Receive
Star Treatmenf '). A front-pager on July
26,2001\.vas on rnalaria and DDI and
another past article was about bees.

So, keep your eye on the WSJ You

3ust might find your choice subjeot on
the front page!

- Monica Russo

A tu'larch tly (Bibio sp.\.
in"lage courtesy of Robert Ntre!son"
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Mosquitoes Wond Seareh

The house rurosquito, OuleN pipiens.
Erawlmg reproduced frorn The
$fissquitoes sf filorth Ameriea

hy Robert EVlatheson.

Abdomen
Aedes

Anopheles
Bite

Bloodmeal
Catch Basin

Cavity
Culex

Dengue
Egg Raft
Gravid

Heartworrn
Larva

frilansonia
l{lelanura
Proboscis

Setae
Scales
Vexans

West Nile

*\rYkether we eontewpla,te the whotre or om'6q so?14€ particralar porfiom
Xivingthtnss...we are,iwbeeb, obsesseotrq prcblenas.."trtqufte sabbeffiswwto t}+im1e ttraatwl,r
i cross t%e St4x" I maq fir,ra r++qself atnong, so,4,Bafiq professiotrai bioioglsfs, co,,lbeffitseb to
l*eep on trqimg; fo sonlre probleraro amb fhat Plafo, or wfuoever is ila cXtatge there ?1ow" ??4a$,

cotrberyrm w^e to sit foreruer fi"q&rg ro ibemtifq sXtec$rt.etta {row wit4 ovuf4 specific anb gemeric
biagnoscs, whitre tfuw awatevr entowologists, who have mot trpeem ba*rmab prcfessol"s, At'€
pevvnitteto to roanm at will &fl,ro?l5 the fragranr asphooetr s of rks. €Bqsiart maeabows, ttetttttg
gorg,eo+4s" g;host.$q hutterfiies M?afitr t'fl+e ctrb o{ ttry*te."

Frowr"Eytto*vtoXogist il,r tr{abes," bq Williala,l N4ortom M/trtcelen authav of Amfsl T-&-gcir

Sf,rvcfure, Develop wemt amb Eel,tav{oa

a{ the realmr ofl
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Esaseat ffi rder Anaagranaas

Rean'ange each of-the tbllolving phrases to spell the name of an insect order.

E-ast [ssere's Cc"osswond A.mswens

1) PCUR TAR
2) NCI CAT AD
s) L\AR AT tsAT
4) ROAST PtE
s) D|RT APE
6) AFPLE EDTTOR
7) THEfrAPY OMTEN

B) TEEN UPHOAR

9) LACATE RCPE
1A) PEOPLE CART
17) PqtfrflE HEAT
12) e RATE POE|W
1s) FARROT ETHTC
14) PARTtSAru HOPE
15) CARTCAN RDE
16) PARADE TERtur
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Tentative MES 2002 Fietd Trip Schedule

Below is a tentative schedule for MES 2002 field excursions. Check our website for changes

and updated information.

May 18. ShapleighiNewfield (York County). This trip will occur on the Vemon Walker Wildlife

Management Area on Route 1 1. Oak and pine forests are found here as rvell as streams, alder

swalnps, andalarge pond. This gathering will begin at 9 am and signs will be posted. Contact Chuck Lubelczyk for

more detalls at (2A7) 324-2849 ar (207) 842-7T42. A map of the area is provided on the IF&W rvebsite at

wtvtv. s I u I e. tne. u s' tfw, v' t ttct'' u4. lt I nt.

June 16. East Waterfbrd (Oxtbrd County). For this trip, rve rvill be collecting in the rvestern Maine foothills, on

Gail Everett's property along the Crooked River. Habitats include riparian, old fields (rnostly dry), rnixed forest' and

even a bog. Gail's nine acres have something tbr everyone. Contact Gail by e-rnail at capriolee@yalttto'cttm or at

(207) 878-81 83.

"[une 28-29. Fort Kent (Aroostook County). Details in May issue.

Juty 21. Machias (Washin$on County). This event is a joint meeting rvith the Acadian Entornological Society in

Machias, Maine, on July 2L-23 (Sunday-Tuesday). Tentative plans are for the July MES rneeting and collecting trip to

be held that Sunday, with the Society hosting a "lrtrixer" Sundal'' evening for the joint meeting A call for papers for

this rneeting has been announced. The deadline is May 31". U''e are hoping to get as many members out for this one

as we can. Contact Dick Dearborn or Andrei Alyokhin at unclret.all'okhrn@urnit-tttaine'edtt or (207) 581-2977 for

rnore intbrmation.
August. WeXls (York CounT). Details in May issue.

Septennber 14. Caratunk (Sornerset County). Details in NIay issue.

Octotler tr4. Mt. Vernon (Kennebec County). Annual meeting. Details in \''[ay issule.

The Maine Entomologist is pubtrished quartenly by the Maine Entomotrogical Socrety. Dues are $10 per year.

Checks strould be made out to Maine Entomological Society and sent to Mrs. Edie K*g, Treasurer, at 7

Salern Street, Waterville, ME 04901. Dues are paid through the year printed on the mrailing label.
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